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Sherman C. Swift, !vi. A., LL. D.,
Chief Librarian
Deceased May 27, 1947.

Blind pe ople all over Canada and in many other countrie s lost
a trusted friend and bene factor with the death early on the morning of
May 27, of Sherma n

c.

swift , M.A. LL·D., Chief Librarian of The Canadian

Na tional Institut e for the Blind.

e

Swift lost his si ght in childhood.

Born in Petrolia, Ont. in 1879, Dr.
He ~ttended the Ontario School for

the Blind in Brantford and matriculated from Petrolia Collegiate.

La. ter

he attended Mc Gi ll University, gra duating with an honours B.A. in Mod ern
Languages in 1907.

He received his M.A. from the Faculty of

Education,:

Toronto, in 1908.

Some years ago McGill Univer..sity conferred upon h i m

an honora ry LL.U.

Since 1909, when he becama Secreta ry of the Board of

the Ca nadian Free Library for the Blind in Toronto, he has been the key
person in libra r y work for the blind in Canada and one of the for emost
figures in this fi e ld on the continent.

He was one of the prime mov ers

in the foundation of The Canadinn National Institute for the Blind in

e 1918 and whe n the Libra r y amn. lgamc. t ed with the Institute in 1919 a s the
Libra ry and Publishing Department, Sherman &~ift w~s appointed he ad of
this department, the position which he held ~t the time of his dea th.

He ha d been a ctive member of the Americnn Association of
~iorkers for the Blind, being on severa l occ a sions chairman of its
library group.

In 1931, he served on an Int erna tiona l Committ ee f or the

st anda rdiza tion of Br n.ille in the English-speaking world.

For some T>:-.rs

he ha s serv ed the American Printing Hous e for the Blind a s proofread ~r
for Br a ille li t er.q turG in S:;:ianish, French, German and Latin.
In 1933 , Dr. swift was asked to select books for the Li»r-'1 ry .o:t
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C!?ngress to be embossed in Braille. For many years he wrote book revi ev,.r .6
for an American publication, "Outlook for the Bl'ind."

He was the ecU t or

of the C.N.I. B.'S Braille Magazine, The Courier.
The author of a vast collection

of unpublished poems, Dr.

Swift was co-author with the late T. G. NJ:arquis of a special
quatercentenary work "The Voyages of Jaoq_ues Ca rtier in Prose and Ver s e "

~

published in 1934.
Dr. Swift vvas always an inspiration to those who knew him not
only for his amazing fund of knowled_ge in so broad a range but also for
his personality and his philosophy.
strengths

He had a deep understanding of the

and weaknesses of human beings.

had no use for pretence and insincerity.

A seeker after truth, he
His own life was straight a nd

true, warmed with a dry humour and a great love of people.
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He in turn,

was deeply loved by those who called him friend.

We will remember l:-i. i m

with a dmiration for his work and lasting gratitu

for his friendshi p .

There are no better ·w ords for his memorial than his own,
written in a sonnet on the death of Jacques Cartier, which is q_uoted
here in part:
"Hot shipmates, have ye heard the sudden news?
'Twixt dark . and dawn, 'tis said, Jacques Cartier
His cable slipped and quietly stole away
Upon another distant mystic cruise-A cruise we all must take nor can refuse
When come . our sailing orders: ••••••••.••••.•••
-

-

•••••.••••••••• .- •••• . But he'll not be forgot,
For he has left a name that lar is writ
In golden history's bri ght-ill ined tome:
God grant the wind be fair and he be brought
To where with joy he 'll see a beacon lit
By those he loved, to gu ide him safely home."

